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S1DOíARY
Thls thesis descrlbes the synthesis and some characteristic properties
of organotitanium compounds of the type CprTiR and the dinltrogen complexes
(Cp2TiR)2Np (R= aryl, benzyl; Cp = n-cyclopentadlenyl).
Chapter 1 presents a short introductlon and motivation of the
investlgations.
Chapter 2 describes the preparatlon and characterlzation of the compounds
cp2TiR(R= c6H5, o-' m-, n-clcuH4 , a,6-(cty)z c*' 2'4'6-(c\)1c6fi2,
C6F5, CH2C6H5). Tlrese compound.s were prepared by the reactlon of CprTiCl
with Grlgnard reagents 1n ether. The correspondlng alkyl derivatlves could
not be lso1ated. The htghly oxygen- errd molsture- sensitlve compounds were
characterlzed by elementary analysis, ïR, W-visible and ESR spectroscopy,
by magnetlc susceptibility measurements, molecular weight determinatLons
and by thelr reactlons with HCI and with halogens. The physieal and
chemleal propertles demonstrate that the groups R are o -bonded to the
metal atom of the Cpr{i molety.
Chapter J describes the reaction of the compounds CprTlR wlth molecular
nÍtrogen. The compounds CprTiR (except for R= 2,6-(C\)AC6\,
e,4r6-(Ct5)3CAH) reacteC in solutlon reversible wlth N, with forrnation
of intense blue complexes. lLre comple..: formation was studled
spectrophotometrically under various condltions (concentratÍcn of CprTiR,
nitrogen pressure, temperature). Ttre results are in agreement wlth an
equllibrium formulated as
2 ClrfiR * N2 * (cnrTiR) rN,
By measurements at various temperatures the heats of formation, AIIo,
could be deterniined. The dinitrogen complexes could be isolated as
purple to blue-black crystalline compounds. Tkre solid complexes are very
sensitive towards oxygen and molsture and lose the complexed dlnitrogen
(as Nr) upon dissolution, thermal d.ecomposition, and in many chemical
reactions. The complexes were eharacterized by elemental analysls, ïR,
W- visible spectroscor[r, magnetic susceptibillty measurements and by their
reactions with HCI and Brr. The physical and chemical properties are in
agreement with the presenee of groups CRrTi and groups R o-bonded to
the metal atoms 1n these complexes (CprTfR)rfrïr. ffre absence of an
absorptÍon asslgnable to vN{[ in the IR spectrum polnts to equivalent
nitrogen atoms in the complexes.
Chapter 4 deserlbes an investigatlon on the thermal decomposition
of the eompounds CnrTiR and (CprTin)e{e. The re}ative thermal stabilities
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weï'e det€rmined with differerrbial thermal analSrsis (Otn). The thermolysis
was similar for all cornpounds wlth quantitative formation of RH and loss
nf *l'ra ên.l1r' o+ructure. ïn addition, the dinitrogen complexes almost
quantitati,vely release the complexeri dinitrogen as Nr. Experiments using
deuterated compounds and solvents showed that the hydrogen used for the
formation of RH originates from the cyclopentadienyl groups. The thermal-
decomposition is intermolecular. The netallation of cyelopentadienyl
groups by a CpoTi group and the simultaneous formation of RII is discussed.
as a possible decomposition mechanj-sm. ïhe remarkable variation in
thermal stabÍIity of the compounds CnrTiR and (CprTiR)2N2 is explained
by shielding of the reaction sites by ortho-substituents of the aryl
groups and by the N, molecuies, respectively.
Chapter 5 decribes some experiments in relation to'the activíty of the
complexes Cp^TiR ana (Cp^TÍR)^N- in the ni tr"ogen reductÍon under mi ld'  - r 2 - - -  - - - -  
. - . - 2 - - - - ' 2 . 2
conditions. Partial- reduction cf N, was observed after thermolysis of
the compounds in the presence of Nr. In combinatien wíth Na naphthalene
in TlïF the comnounds are able to reduce moleculan nitnosen to a. ratior r r  u r  r ' ó v r r
Na:Ti=l :1.  The act iv i ty of the systems (CprTiR)rNr/Na naphthalene and
CprTiR/Na naphthalene was studied under,ráiiorr" 
-clnditions 
(variation
of the rat io Na:Ti,  reactÍon t ime, react i rn temperature);  the amc'unts
ot *% and N'HU were determined, DurÍng the red,uction the Cp^ti structure
was lost. The results are discussed iir relation to other nitrogen
fixation and. red,uction systcms based tn CpoTi compounds.
Chapter 6 describes the experimental part of the investigation, and.
gives a survey of the materials and methods used.
